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Hlebron found that the effer was withdrawn, and, froni the
spirit manifested by these deluded people, she wisely judges
that ail attempt to commence operations would not onlY bc
in vain, but evcn attended withi danger to any Christian
teachier.

Ever sinice the commencement of the Inaian mutiny, and
cspecially during the last few months, .1ahionmedans everyý
where have manifested a fanatical spirit of oppoýîtion to tho
jChristian religion. In Syria several missionaries have beeýn
attacked and murdered. At Jeddah in Arabia the whole
population rose, put to death ail the Christians thecy could
iay bands on, and drove the rest from. tlieir town. In Indiv,
the spirit of fanaticismn is even more fierce, inflaied as it is
by the bloody confliot now raging. The cresent of the false
IProphet ïMabomet seems about te faîl, and his deluded fol-~
lowers are making a final but vain attenipt to uplhold it.

0ur readers wvill thus see that it is not expedient at pre-
sent te open our sehool aineng the Mahonimedans, and will
we think be prepared at once to takze up Miss Hebron's plan
of planting a sohool in some other part of Calcutta, nearer

jto the new Orphanage, and among thc less hostile flindoos.
flrt sokue tef butns il bmft oresityr dfourl sabat w-chol s
Itis tr thoe of;es buti ilt be grater dfoule that wbicL was
unite, we can easiiy raise the £50 stg. rcquired. A large
sumn bas been se-nt home for the support of orphans Nvho have
net yet been appropriatcd, and this is more than enougli te
defray the first year's expense. Jiefore another year cornes
round, let us ail try iîow much we can maise te support our
new IlCanadian Schiooi.">

Te the schools who have remitted. £4 Cy., -%itheut having
heard of the appropriation of an orphan, we now propose
that this sum should be appiied te the first year's expensia
of the sehool. When an orphan is actually set apart for
each of them, it will be geod tume te remit for ber support,
but as thig cannot ho seoner than a year -.fter payment of
thecir first subscription, we trust that the mission box bas
again become fuil. If any scîmools object te this arrange-
ment, let thein at once write te ilhe Treasurer, whVlen the
original intention wviil be adhered te.

Some of our sehois who have appiied for orphans, niay,
perbaps, prefer te devote their contributions, in the meantime,
cntireiy te the support of the Canadian School, as it is very

ucranin the present deplorable conditio'n of India, when
thoir application will hc stuccessful. fly adopting thîs plan,


